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Messa(e [ro,r lvlot'er Teresa of Calcutta

r makc a ilolv lroLrr caclt clav rn tire 1;rcsencc oI itty:,]:] l't,.u::j:t1,]iil;i'lil"n,]),",,]li
lIJ,i'.? ,\l:''r[:il,:l':] :lUi]J; J:'u:'i';^;;il;r,,u,. ^ werr' becausc \vc n rcr uiat

througrr our dairy rroly hour our rovc for icsus b..onies more intirnatc, our rove for cach

other more understanciing, ancl our love for the poor more compassionate. our holy hour

is our daily famir y p(ayer where_we L.t-toJ.trrer and pruy t,. I-ioru.y before L'e exposed

Blessed sacramenitf. nrrt harf ho,]r, und th. seco_nd harf hour we pray in silence' our

adoration has doubred the number or o* vocations. In 1963 we were makin( a weekly holy

hour together, but it *L ""t until 1973, when we begran our daily hory hour that our community

started to 6lrow and blossom' 
I

wherever I travel and rvherever I go, I carry this prayer and medilation book with me because

it is a conslant ,our.. oi light una inipirution io, ,.. It has become my daily companion'

LovingJesus with the Heart of muiis my daily prayer and meditalion book. It is a most

beautiful book u..iri. each pa!!e helps us Lo see e_ver more clearly how much Jesus loves

us in the Blessed Sacrament. I recomri end Loving lesus with the Heart o{ I'Iary and come

to Me in the Blessed sacramenr to every-one I meet. i wourd rike the whole world to read

these books to herp everyone reafizethat Jesus wants ail of us to come to Him in the Blessed

iu.ru*.nt. He is really there in Person waiting just for you'

I have already given an individual copy of Loving Jes.us with the Heart o[ Marl'to all my

sisters, and I am sending a copy of ii*e to Me"in the Blessed sacramenf to each of our

houses throughout the world because I want my sisters to absorb the deeply rich, and yet,

simpre to understand Eucharistic spirii"rariry tr,ut [r,... book contain. It is all there; everything

is in it' 
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That is why I encoura$e you to use this book also, so that through Man

joy, you may discor.rinit no where on earth are you more welcomed, no where on earth

are you more loved,-than by Jesus, living and truly present in the Most Blessed Sacrament'

The time you ,p.nJ with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the best time that you will spend

on earth. Each moment that you spend with Jesus will deepen your.union with Him and

make your sour .r.ir*tingry *or. gr;;; and beautiful in Heaven; and will help bring about

an everlastind oeace on earth'

when you look at the crucifix, you understand how much Jesus loved you' when you look

at the sacred Host you understand how much Jesus loves you now. This is why you should

'A: iong as grtu dul it to ont o/ t/'c-sc )(y Latr brt'1"^ /A/d " ''l1l

ask your parish priest to have perpetual adoration in your parish. I beg the Blessed Mother

to touch the hearts of all parish priests that they may have perpetual Euchanslic adoration

in their parishes, and that it may spread throughout the enlire world'
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